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 Expansion Module ® 

We Bring Exhibits to Life 

 

SoundStik-mp3 

May be used alone as a self-

contained one-message system 

 Fulfills ADA and §508 disability 

access and anti-discrimination. 

regulations 

 Eco-friendly materials 

 

Small add-on with big results.  
 
Multiply the interpretive value of your exhibit with the new SEM-400 and one or 
two SoundStik-mp3 handsets. 

 

Visitors lift a SoundStik and listen. Your first story starts automatically. Your optional 
LED or relay activates.  The on-board display registers the use. With push buttons on 
your display, visitors can select from up to four programs and enjoy more 
meaningful exhibit interpretation.  

 

Problem solver: 
 Trying to serve diverse audiences? Now you can offer multiple languages or 

contrasting viewpoints on the same topic.  

 Visitors bored by static exhibits? Energize them with the impact of sound. 

 Need usage data for your grant evaluation? Got it. 

 

 For interactive, multi-language audio + usage data 

 

 

Mode 1: One handset  

Plays 1- 4 mp3 files 
 

Mode 2: Two handsets 

Each plays 1- 2 mp3 files 
 

Every message starts from the 

beginning. Volume resets.  

5V 2a Power Input 

6" x 3.25" x1" 

Usage count for each 

message 

Two jacks for SoundStik 

modular plugs 

Pluggable terminal 

blocks for up to four 

illuminated push 

buttons. 

Pluggable terminal block  

for jumper (for 5V power) or 

for external power (6-24V) 

for lighted push buttons. 

Message test 

push buttons with 

LED indicators 

Pluggable terminal 

block to turn on 

LED or relay on Lift 
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SoundStik Expansion Module 

The SoundStik Expansion Module is used with one or two SoundStik-mp3 handsets 
and 0-4 remote push buttons. The system can store, play and track usage for1to 4 

mp3 files. 

How It Works 

SoundStik lift from Hanger Mount 

 Starts the default message (unless a push button has been pressed first, as might 

be the case for language selection). 

 Increases the count on the on-board LED display. 

 Optional: Turns on an external relay or LED. (Remains active until last SoundStik 

is hung up) 

MP3 Programs  

Single mp3 file: Starts on lift, does not require a remote push button. 

Multiple mp3 programs: Uses remote pushbuttons on the exhibit. Starts default message or selected message.  

Mp3 program playback: Plays once and stops. Push buttons may be pressed randomly to start next message 

without requiring the SoundStik to be returned to its Hanger Mount.  

Mp3 file transfer: Loads via PC to SoundStik handset USB. Standard 128 kbps bit rate, 44.1 kHz sampling 

frequency.   

Pushbuttons 
Pluggable inputs are available for use with illuminated or non-illuminated pushbuttons and external power 
supply. No daisy chaining needed. Top panel mini-pushbuttons with LED indicators enable convenient 
message verification. 
  

LED Display: Displays the total uses for each mp3 program. Displays Menu: 

 Select Mode: One SoundStik or two SoundStik handsets. 

 Select Default Message: Message named 01.mp3 or last played.  

 Select Reset count to zero. 

The Module will retain the count if power is lost. 

Accessories 

The system comes with a 5V 2A Regulated power supply.  

Pre-wired vandal resistant illuminated push buttons or arcade style push buttons may be purchased separately. 

SoundStik-mp3 Handsets  (purchased after August 15, 2019 or older models updated) 

Companion handsets are purchased separately. Volume may be raised or lowered 15 dB by the visitor at any 
time using the push buttons on the handset. The level will remain at the preferred setting regardless of which 

push button the visitor selects. It resets for the next visitor upon lift. 

Additional Services: 

Translation and narration services are available. 

Adds more value to your already great exhibit! 


